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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
I. REVIVAL' OF BIG MONEY POOL

.SUSTAINS. SECURITY PRICES

Firm Undertone Remains, Despite Apparent.1
JLacK ot interest Plenty of Money Still

'Seeking Investment
TESP1TK llio apparent Inck of Interest In the stock market, prices

remained llrin yesterday ns ii general rule, with n continued slrotis
undertone.

TIiIm, latter condition. Im likely to picwill for some time to come In
the opinion of several bunkers nml brokers, ns It has been materially
strengthened by the revival of the $200,0ffi.000 money pool in New Yoik.

When nuked Ills opinion of the Immediate future yestorf.ny. nu mi- -

EVENING PUBLIC LEDOEK-PHILADELP- HIA, THUKSDAY,

Yellow Dove

he

"OB4l"'rimVniinSmlT,,lllli.oll.'l,"

ot.i

hJir'y'"'i!
"n'Lr'.""!1

usually banker said he had Just Mulshed dlclntliiB a live- - j""" ItidlBnantly. V.f K: '.hr .l"'t; .., ,,,,.,, Uwwm ,V .'., "'nt5;', w" ""'"
hooks he Hiriin ' Alenve.still owes us J7 on some Kiitl.inil. , ,,J. J

Piiso letter I,, n partner who Is fpendlnB the In California, and 1.eRlit three ears aBo. Ileldes. lie said ."c',,0 ",', !, '.; I1'n,r,,:ir,',.,,i" V K
, ''' "' "owl ,il"'"1-

the sun, of to whole nlat.er ,as: WW?WM "S ItfJK? - .". W. s" ,,W.,',,Ji--!
"I wouldn't buy ,, stock the present except some well- - In herUlrt '""ell ou you'ex- - fotSXi WttJV" TM v..;iVinreW!t,;,1N,'wi1vi?'s?lld oiTeW1 .''''T'"' i".""

.known vallroadH and some Rood enulpments 1 " rl,'' ,W,i",lV J "1 'fMmo ille .liiBan,. A !t .WM.vmr,,..
tell a.iythlnK-unle- 8H xcry lmpo.lu.it I, heard from Murope.

-','

I Ion , , n, iTr andtold hln, If there ",'''"!'."' !jo,Ue "'hei re.,.iest the,; dlne.1 tnj.eth.r in ... , ,IP(.sor,. llreslln.

"As a of the present market has not been affected for 'H TlZ he'ie HKWn'SlSr Z,rZ 5".7 X ipW -- '
months past except by news from Uiiropo. and what little that has liiml wild cuessed II do It luteu- - 'r&l,',.'M'THi 'i''l""" 'f,' "iri"i. '"Cded In l.n'iilmt lomethliiB ','.""'"!."'.. "'"" f"'"'',l''
come from Ihoro was ail d.scoun.ed by street months before we t

It. Call UP tho most Important events that havo happened In the way of

nar news for tho last three months
prUcd at anythlnB. that because what happened was expected.

"And so 1 expect matters to drift iiIohb until snnicthlnB not expected
happens."

Another banker said that in his opinion etclday inoiiilni; papers

i contained the most Important piece of war nows received since the t'idted
States entered tho war, and It Is bound sooner or later, he said, to havo
Its effect on tho maiket. When asked In what ho referred, lie said It was
tho news that tho Allied urmlcs can und will pool their reserves for of-

fensives. That, he said, Is the Rrcatcst blow (iermany has received yet.
.Previously slio alono could accomplish such n move, but with tho creation
of tho supreme war council lit Versailles, and this mobile reserve forco

that can bo moved tiny where nlons the front wherever tho war council
considers it necessary, without consultlns (leneral HalB tlcneral l'er-chin- s

or the Krcncli or Italian eommcm.lns scnirals, Is the Breatcst
. accomplishment ot the war up tn date. Now, ho continued, we can look

for lcsults, and my own Impression Is they will bo heard of from Verdun.
If tho Hermans attempt their loudly udvei Used offensive wo will likely Ret
quick nows that will sirTect the one way or the other.

Plenty of Money Seeks Investment
That there Is apparently an abundance of money In tho hands of

Investors waiting for fuvurublc opportunities has been proved uutto fro- -

C I latterly by tho quick absorption of n number of long-ter- hlfih- -

yield Issues as well us by it small number long-ter- liomls.
Ono of tho most recent of these latter offerings Is un Issue of J.t.fiOO,-00- 0

Stato Louisiana serin! T, per cent canal bonds, passed upon by tho
capital Issues committee of the Kcdcral Hescrvo Hoard 'and offered ill par
and Intel est to tho public.

These bonds are exempt from all 1'edcral Income lux, und no doubt
' it was principally through this featme thai the whole Issue was sold
' shortly after the offer was made.

Tho bonds wero offeicd by llalsey, Stuart & Co., whoso leprescmntlvo
here said that among tho orders ho received was ono for
J2S0.00O of tho bonds, which arrived too late, the whole Issue being sold.

$ A Correction
tm Reference was made in tins column yesterday to n quicK sine oi notes
I'i? .... ..-- .! .It.. TV... tltl.. nf tlin tmlnu c.l.iM.1.1 1m-- tts.n..

Oy 1110 .MIUUIIUI llj UI1I1..IIJ. HIV .y.. ... ....- - ..u.o ....uv.... t....u nvv..
Pittsburgh, Shawmut and Western, Instead of Pittsburgh, Shawmut and
Northern. The National City' Company has never handled the securities

J of tho latter.

'Electric Storage Battery's Good

As nnticlpjted recently In this
If Electric Storage ISattery Company for the year ended December 31,

8 1017, which was presented at the. annual meeting yesterday, made an
' ' exceptionally good showing.

After deducting from tho total net Income of $2,4"7,S$2 for 1017 tho
eum of $450,000 reserved for Federal- taxes, tho balance, $2,072,S82, Is

equal to 12.5 per cent earned on tho $10,129,025 common stock. ThisW

tK

of

yesterday

compares very favorably with 0.7

. cent earned in 1915.
a $ No changes wero mudo in tho

$ Wants Bigger Liberty Loan
,V One of tho principals of n largo banking and Investment house
jjf remarked yesterday morning that he hoped there was truth In tho

Tcport that tho amount of the next I.lbert Loan was tn be not mora
$L than $5,000,000,000. He snld It was a mistake to have bond-sellin- cam- -

E paigns follow ono another rapidly. Ho assumed that If only $3,000,- -

J 000,000 Is asked for now it means another campaign during tho summer.
H It would bo much better, ho bald, to make the amount $7,000,000,000 or
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$8,000,000,000 now und us It all over for several months.
One the for this conclusion ho gave ns tho climate this

country. It would do to another campaign In our summer
or autumn as no ono like making necessary exer-

tion. It Is ho remarked, tho boys the for whom wo

Liberty Bonds tho in all of weather and none ot
us complain, facta nro

--- !.. norah-.- hnnd'

been

copy
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bear
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uiuy jw.
the campaign weeks, also for months before it begins and after it is
over. "Ve are not complaining and are glad to do our bit, but it is just
as easy arrange for successful campaign with minimum
disturbance to our business, and wo this will be into consid-

eration by In power," ho snld.

Another banker In speaking ot the Liberty remarked that
Within tho last few ho had noticed an Increase In the liquidation
of hlch.class securities by customers, similar to thut which preceded

If the two previous Liberty Loan campaigns, but not to any such extent. Ho

that so fur as his was concerned It was plainly notice- -

but ho did not know whether
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Country which result
$60 and $100 denominations will be ana mai
facilities will bo to all. I am confident that the loan will bo

If tho subscribers participate as whote-hoartod- as the

subscribers euro to do."

Tin --Mountain Club has undertaken a novel' plan for
subscriptions 1100 membei.j to Liberty the

loan. Tho dues for local members $50 a year, and the
club management has written the members urging that they $500

InYdberty when the new loan comes out on April 6 and have the
purchase in of dues ten ine oonis win
be held In tho treasury, $25,000 of tho first two

lodged; members pay $25 per year, and are.
to pay in $250 for the bond subscription. The will

the property of tho club and presumably tho will go

the nnd tho numerous patriot!, enterprises. The
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Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship '

by Harold Whitehead
IComrlsM)

- ;; hrtitt lit nuttier tmiif rit'thirftt
nurstttinit nn buying. JifZditf. n.frfrf 1X111 ami
'r'U"ii til, ,k JuUr (iMiAIIOtIN rjrnrij null
wi- inuirmt whm b t to till l it fwnr.t

btf tnnit. rtthrrn wilt V inmiprrnl . thin
nifiiiri, rnr ihoaI Mrrrrxri'10 firoiiiM r

.I'cucnriri if in itm t iurn me itrnrif nr
'rlrr ii .

M.I I

NO I.LIU HK.iln. 1I....V Nflllnii'. a

mine.
I think Kwlxnt H ton slippery for me.

When I Knt to the olllee at midday be'
told mo ilu.t the x.rlfler had lurne,!
Iohii Hilly Murray's order as undo
'itair.e!

"What's the matter with Mm?" 1

"iffl accent'Jhe orZr "X'l'hn'ck tn'mrd'ai ."did so'Vw the
only chance to get miney this week tad

.away.
I had my $10 from Pad today, snd

with It a brief note unvlng that after this
I'd have to phlft for lllve'f, and here I

am with only $7 in the wot Id
I paid my room rent a week In

(I had to) and al.--o paid my do-
llar to the money lendi r, Jim Harry

I win Bet hy until Saturday nevt ; hut
I've gut io have some money by then

!
I'm pelting ilespei-Hlp- . If only I didn't
owe that money leader. That dchl which
slatted at $10 and has grown to thirty
without any hem fit tn me. Is so much on
my mind that I can't give my thoughts
to pellltiB l'in!;n. All the time I'm
wondering what I'll do mid what will
happen' If I don't sell none bonks soon
I wish mother were here; under-
stand.

Swivel Inld m- - bow to find out which I,
houses had children living In them so
that I could call on thwn (us the hooks
WT-r- particularly adapted to ynuntxvteiB'
needs), This Is how:

I

When you get to your territory qn
tn a rtrint store and say, "I'm loeklrg
for n family I've forgotten the name I
hnmv fhnv llvo upfir In r,. nn.l I thnnfrlit

Ivnti could nerhiUM belli me out. Th. re
are two or maybe three children la the
house. They are about eight nnd twelve
years old or thereabouts."

s.ild that every locality had
hundreds of families that this description-- !

fitted. The druggist would fay
tli.it there Is a Mrs. lllank across the
way, but they have four As
soon as he says this I'm to say: "That's
the famllv; tw-- boys and two girls. I

think what are their aces?" The drug-g'-

pi'iv irswir that th' re Is only .v

.lack, lie's twelve The eldest girl
l.lnln. ! ilghleen: I.ucy U fourteen and
Hslher Is only five

I nm then' to thank the drurg'st. go
to the bous- -, ring the bill and when the
maid comes say, "Please ted Mrs lllank
I've called to sco her about Lucy and

"Tell mothers you want to see Vm '

pbotit the children and they'll always see
you," said Swivel.

"Well." 1 questioned, "what can I
say when she conies to the door?" '

"Tell her you called to pee her about
their education and ask her how they
were getting on in their study of Hug- -
11,1, literature. Whatever she lays makes
It eay fnr you to Introduce the CPnux ,.

illrctlon or Amer'ean Literature."
You'll get awiy with It nil right then."

"liven If I do. how am I going to tn
get the name? of other families with
children. I can't keep going back to tho L
driiBKlst.'

"N'o need to. When you are through
with Mrs. lllank sny to her, 'Let me see.
what Is the lady's name next door?"
When she tells you. ask If she has chil-
dren, nnd If she snys 'N'o,' ask fnr the
name of the people on the other sldo
of Mrs. Illnnk or the next house to that.
You find p enty of houses with children,
and remember you can sell, to n mother
by to her about hcr'chlldren "

TOIlAV'S Itl'SIMls. HPKiltAM
Self In mother Iij tnlli'tig lo thrm

dhout their chl'ilrcn,
tVhrt does this mean to vol'?

Business Questions Answered
What Ii th ,lirtnnc Jvptwrrii onlps-ma- n

and nn nnlcr-takir- QUIZ.
A salffriinn reiillv finds nut whni tu

Aan.Aa .,.n,1.. .l' - , II.. ...1. ...illiiiid Wllill Will DOHl
supply tint neeii An order-takc- r Is a
human automatic machine.

Was Teter Flint lecallv rljht In
ioka In a nrlvaln hii Idlnaf o. if.

An ofjlc.) bulldlm; Is private prop.
erty. It K open to the tenants nnd nny
ono havhiB business tn do Willi them,
The owners can naturallv nnl.'r intt.rrr

lout of the prop rty. Likewise th-- y ran'.
Itansact

think

mer.1,
force

iiik u nifj nuo or inMruolion, don'tjou that the
could safely copy the lead of such suc-
cessful

MINNEAPOLIS HT.

.J "J". InereaaaFirst week
From January 1,107,217 1113,472

KANSAS C1TT DOUTHKItN
sroaa 11,2.17.07.1 2S2,n7n

31II..1IU 41 SSI
Twelve month.' 2,443,424 378 371Net U74.08I 44;0S3
CHICACO, AND LOUIS- -

Year ended December .11.
Operating ii,1iii,s?k tft..ii,fl23

Net oper. 2,H7ii.sii:i
Income 2.4.12. ill I.

,N,l oper. Income. soo.O'ju SMS
(inAND TRUNK

Rerond March,.' S.I..-,- :, 2 IHH.71.1
From January II.HS2.S77 '7IU.331

Dccreass.

Clilrum. JIa'rch 21. HOOS
head! tomorrow, 83.000 head.

fairly active and 11.2.1fs
lisht, ltT.43WlS.irii mixed.

IS. 1.1; heavy. reush,
Itl.ll.1l lood to chulre, heavy, I17.10til7.7.1.

. 10,000 head. Marketsteady 10 ahada, Range, 111.
tUIKKP lletelnla, head. Markettrong, Ransv, UdTn. Lambs.
Kouth Omaha, 21. 1IOQ3

celnts, head. Market
CATTI.K Receipts, UO00 Market

loo higher.
BHUHl' Hecelpta. 10,000 Marketsteady,

VUr. JUrehi ft.,
WU. '
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A of the Secret Service

1 george emus
ICatvrttM, Ills, V. tpilrlon mid ComtKinul

Ttm smitY r.r.
AU KmIhihIU mMlinnl li "Th Yellow

thought morning
w.trr of tlic South P. J, lleimw.

riMl" ." nlrpl.w lhl fnreMlltiir lliv iiunnol- of t.io iMrw. IWtb, MjirllxirciURh.
.Mnnsin Involved. MIh II. V. . I.oo.li. Martha Wa.h--
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..... b" rnillll.T fulllr. Tlie I hint ......I.

'lllNe f.TIla .l!. !. vmm till
rrii'u'lr '.".."t '" : .i"ii'.'..,n ".?
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.vSS ti
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reii,H til.,,, '.i ,...." i ,l,lln.
"iVlV 7,,".l" 'lie ilrl.rr- - r.ll. "!'"
ii.. i ,'." ""' l.erlf cri.'.e.! t'nm !"

i!. n,".,..;.,,,," 'e'nUllln vlllirr In rirrinn rnrrM
ii. '.""' "Ir'm'irr- -. 1'rli rnnrllr o

...mi""''""" :ni"e-e- r .nil I ! f "' "iv V"' ervlre. I. .,,'lhlT'e' tlic
ii '.. lli "Vrlln"-
"",. rhino Int. n.. I nt ""l.nrl:..-- . .i i.n ,i.l(.r,i..i llml

ei'l Hlirllirr II nnmrr-.l- er ltlln I"

!tniiinirrlri "lilt Wrnlr. n
nml llr.if von Uln.lrn. til flrlteiiml,,. ,.,, 'fl.r .1,1a ....I ,lik A mi

triniil'rrr ti innUfftit. tnirir-- ulinent ef
III .rllnti. in ri".iiiii for nel uiimi- -
III? I'lTln III ninir- - ..lirM lir ill.
"iin.lnl lir ililrf illm'rlliliniiirrlr i mr ife n.inf fre'ii l!'"llir It.i.l . ..III nrrlin tl.. n.t ll IV
"'ill llnrl nml ii1.liis tti.it Jiiiknirnt he
. i

wMh'-ilil- . lit M rei.'ii iiiiiiinerlev IIimI
,, ., krPrM hl.fl.it. lfr tn H'P

"T'erl Hi II iv..- - u -- rrlte tit icllnme.-!.i- -
. -- , ,,!I'll-- . 11 - ''I ., ,..,.!.( )l In.

'iiri- i.- -i ." ivi.. h fi.i noirli nml
I'ehm I il.rn ,i Vi." Irnnilierit.

CII.VI'IDU Mil (Cniilllllirill
The riiullllllR

....... ....lrl. , ,ic,l ..,,i .,,,!. i,:i.-i- : Into her '

JL ih.ilr..... . .vvny. me uMti'ii ,

)ou are in pnssetMoii m in- -

formation Hint he
What Information? It isn't-true- . I

know nothing."
"I nm sorry." he apologized again.

c'gaiette papers. You lead them."
"N'n un."
"Von forget I'irl ymi already

ndmltted tint Vou hue aln rend Hie

rec mil mesaae vvh!.-!- i was to take Ihe
place of the Hrst."

"You nr dreaming A seoitnl me-sace- "

I know nothing of a second mes- -

rage
Pardon me. If 1 lemlnd oti of It.

You would liavepurnen it in i no 'iraw- -
at Ixiiinorrcu iioujo u en.

hadn't token It from your
', "
Whe at him bewildered at his

nstmiidlng omnWelence, bis devilish In- -

ce'iu'tv It filghtened her. his clever- -
bis pursuit of her It eeemed

,:,t sh had never had a chance to get
away from him Ami yet his manner
wan' s.. cirefully his attitude
toward her so coldly Impersonal tliii t:
,"" ff'" eln'ln

. i...... , rr i,n.,lnii hd burned
t'nut She was ginteful for thl and
ptep.irel m measure her woman wit

h's. limiting of Cyill. 'NMiat would
O'rll her do?

"JL , ol' e?"'' ' ii.r.111

if they wish to do so"
"Hut how will It benefit them. If

papers are already In their possession?
"You will forglvo me If 1 Und It pos-

sible to dniiht " ...
She turned away from him

the lines nf foam that streanud
actoss the gteen Houghs of the sea

"I sunnose that conversation between
un two Is superlluoun. u illFtrut me
and I "

"1. think, perhaj)"." be said gravely,
"that it w mid be pleasant'T for both
of us in t tn hear your sentiments toward
me the night of 1idy Heat'ic 'te's
dinner in l.wdoit nil ceased to be Mi's
Hurls Mather and b came ly an o'll-cl-

document It Is my duty to pre-

serve it and deliver It safely.'
"I you may succeed Otherwise

tho American Ambassador in Ibrlln
"may

he on quietly,
"the American Ambassador cannot ba In-

formed." . . .
She laugnea wiin n sn-nic-

r luiunuinn
l.i . clin f nl ti"'""Vou ?'rvl' "J'' ,. '''m ftasn

1,
UnSc- -absence

tlcid. Po you think thai my fntner
'''uViausodbevUblervT

will merely know that you
n,(1(. i.,t( at nlKht to and
ih.it our horso was found lidctless on
the ".... D.t i.. tnen In Iter bands and

Vol) rit? from her throat. It was

the rues m .h" l". iientlondied Iteasons which 1 need n It
I mmy removed you to

a nlac. of safety. No harni shall come
to you. I pledco my honor."

Thanks" she said dully, strucftilnK
face away from him. And thenherun

"Small 11 as It Is, I
be content with that." She had

mJen turned, "And now, It yo.. don'tS 1 Vlll so below. I would prefer
E, Si .lone yu Protebt. you
&ulS J, kindnessyou will not ask
to see me."

i have Riven Instructions that you
be allowed to do ns you please.

Mrs Madden will furnish, you with all
that vou re iulre both, think, of linen

udlct articles. 1 hnll not try to
until we land,"wain" you U head and went down.

niSilo watched her until she disappeared

Seared out over the sea." It had taken
?ome to Bo through this
Interview bb had planned It. and 11

conouerlnB himself he had succeeded In
eatabllshlna- - relation between them

made iV presence at least bear-abl-e

to The Impersonal tone which
he had used through the Interview was
the one moat calculated to put her at
her ease with him and the perfect frank-nes- s

of his confession had made her
at once that sentimentally at

least she had nothing to fear from him.
John Itlzilo was wise In tho ways of
women nnd the particular woman now
thrown upon his even though she
was the one woman In the world he had
thought the moil desirable, was to be
treated with the dellcute
due to her unfortunate dependence upon
him. A flash of eentlment, n breath of
revelation of his, ultimate purposes to-

ward her, and the woman wouldi be
Mr. mwioriunw. u anym

mr

nruer pci'ine oui or tne nuiiuii'i; who irue Tliev would thlnis ner cor
have no leRltlmnte buslnes: In the first time she really was able to
there. I don't say that selllnit books Is of thlmpi hi tholr true aspect,
not a leBltlninto business, but If the "It's cruel," she K.isped. "How could
tenants of the bulldltiK themselves re- - you'"quest that they shnll not be bothered ,, ws0 to touch her or even

'uranyliovr'ot'Tho'svvK" WliM by "''"''" ' b"0W '-- l- 1-" 'rm'
sorry.", ho rnld coolly, "awfully

Doe. It ray to flatter customer
' sorry. As you know, 1 would have had

r a 01 tlilncs different You may still doubt

doutXu'meJ Se XfSSWZ
irWMV Wfc? ofi$S Ine'VrVo' W&&& o

artist In flattery Is a'noufer Vny nrilUer my eMstence ther 'necessl ?
of saying that Is extremely tactful. ft" ,B.l ," 't'o'0 I shalindr .what

' '

I can here upon the Kylph to counteract
Do you believe In a Arm's -- aehlnir aatra. tho unpleasant Impression of my brutal-manshl- p

10 Its .tore clerks' o. n. v. v 1 am not it bully and n woman- -

If such concerns us tho jvatlonal Cash halter. 1 "' "l"1'" ",' ,hc,w,Vi?,1 ".,
IleRlhter rompany prepare- books on sell-- , destiny width you had cloBgcd.

nnu
think small store

(CONTINUKD TOMOnilOW)

RAILROAD EARNINGS
AND LOUI?

March..., 1:27,11.14 -- 11.73s1....'
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Net
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Ornsa

week 1.1
1

CLOSING LIVESTOCK TRICES
Receipt.. il

Market
10c hlsher. Hulk.

17.1)1; HTM
lil.4.1i'17.7.1 tln.4.10

CATTLi;
lower. 511.

JS.Oun.
118.43.

Marrh Re.
1.1,001)
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atvariy,
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he llomance

tup.
nunrd

v(lt.tu
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fn,

inrnnrH.ilif.

Tne
llirm.

llirt
mm:

wants,

"Tlin

havo

"Ser".,,""

have

the

Nira"

lope

"I'nfortunatcly." went

from

ninnr

topsfhlllty.

IhlnK

If.

shall
1

he

mercy,

lost

ho

Authvr of "Tin naming Hword."

My,,iT

lovfller.

studied,

"jin.'.cap. tic.

thin of turning the

limlti nenlii triiMlnc-t- o lime and op- -

loitunlly and Ids own initlenee and tacl
to hrliiK a renllnirnlnl trtory out or

(.what li.ul nlrendy tieen defeat. A ma"
moineiil litii a tuiiinmi; mr. mn

was not yet Me nulxt he patient.
Willi II ilium rsley gnnv

Ho HtriilKlitennl mid slowly Uroiieii

nrritnl I10.I tltoso hIi.hIows of p.llll to

'h-- le!,, re'r t&tti
"! Anrnffllfte'nJs'nee the ii. glmiliiB of Ihe winter,

The next morn'tiB passed quietly.
Imi Ik did not appear until noon. Hut
it hefnie luncheon a smudge of smoke
unwind upon the hurlon which rapidly '

:'." larger, and In a little while she
in, id.- out the lines of a war vessel
teaming In a direction which would In -
ctorpt the yacht '

..'......,Sylph dli not slm down until
volld hni fioin ,i gun In Ihe fori castle

tn de-t- r vent i 'cnc'iet tig c
her I.. when Lie was Mopped
.111.1 .lollll l'.IZ7lll inuiio stowiy mi o
whi-i- stooil

.vi's, .iainer, lie s.hii nrieuv, ij
Mill! iiul. 1 nil ,., ,r. Imlou- - 1.. loll.- - ....I.I.........." "" -

at once
A Blanm nt his face showed that her

lirniesis wiuiin nave neeu iipipkh nun sac
went bell w to her own statetnojn. th
.i .. .. .. 1....1. , , . ... t,! ..I 'i ..iin nti.i-i- i innni .

ThiiuiEh the heavy gla-- s of her porthole
sin- - saw the iii.iiMcli tint with- -

'i hill'niT - . ii- - i '

anTa'i'r. rl,'.'.,,"cla:,l1,eir and "roTcd
..i.... -- ..i.i.. ti... i ,...-- .. .. ... t....,ii i'wnrnn. in.- - i, mi- in, ii, ik inn
tho girl lie.ulr heart) the Irill of Ihe
hoaidliig nttlier ami tcallsed that the
desltnyi r was an llngllsh vessel Her
hopes mse. ivrhans even now ihe Hnc- -
IMiniau would Und pnmethliiB Irregular'
In the yacht h papers and would take
cnaipe. cunveviiiB ner naca to
?ho 'hed for a long lime and then
I1MHJ I 111. t..ii f ., i i... '

hint puh ulT from Hie Mlde of the yacht.
while the, olllcer, joung slender and

'wlndl.urned, slook up In tho stem sheets
ui in--

, .

All light, she heard him say, "sorry
to have troubled you. Pleasant voyage.
v""""5'.

.Never iiHii i.ngusn sounueil so gno to
her. Hut It was wlib . slRh of despair
lh.it Mm saw ihe l.iai ih. M . ..f '

the war vesel and felt the steadily In- -
cniisltig ihvthm of the engines of tho

Vost,

men's

mus

as once upon her ,4 mrsch II.

When the tiv-i- were at ills-- I rolt1'' Hlllt!'' ,,n,!W' 170
lance from other the key turned Fourth
In the of the door nml rrplv to Mrs, H.
a knock, she found John lilzzlet 1'Jiil floor,
standing bat In In the & Co. M. (hitman, In- -

wiin be In state or fanf coats, 1 82
of course, vou leallzo tho .......

for nctlnn " '
"I in said help- -

lint It." Isinc
She her ind fol- - was In

lowed tn tn pn- - dial In hopltnl today after an
she (,rIvtton forfeeling. th"

.mh; ino iini.v cnurse that wan npen
l,.,i- If li.... i.....p...... .11,1 ..... .... ....

..h- - .un inn inn tw,n me
line that sin, wnw fnllnt-lMi- . if .t.n ..
In be able In any way Cvrd h
must try liarn what she cnulii. accept
the situation with good grace and ner- -
haps lij some turn nf grnd lortune nndway disarm John Itlzzlo and profit

j .in iii.tnt. i iiiisin mil nu
tin. second iiy wore on she found hertask Incre.isltiKly dlfllcult At
Mr. lllzjlo was more reserved, and dur- -
Imr the as they approached
waters In wliicli liennau wnrhlps
mure llk"iv tt fmind Ii, tient nni.-t- i

in mi' wiieiess room, vvnere it
tltlon of the crackling noises advised herthat he again In
with thu land of her enemies

After illnner. at which Itlzzlo beenvery ipilct. he polltelv th itshe go at utice her cabin, which she
mil. mar tne sound nf th0 ,.y againturned 111 the loci: nf her ilr.,r ltAu.,..l
came over her and at' last she her.lr awakening during the n'ghtat Mm glare nf searchlight which(cried her wlniftw port. She irot un
and I.M.lteil out to fee n bulk loom- -
nm mi. iinsmng or lanterns.and Heard ..niinil it , (.... u..r...i,i..
(ieiiniin. At last all rnilot again,
......'8 ll tllra kin, .ll. linitiit.AH a 1. ...r,.mn ll.,,,l,,u- U1C VfSSCIS.ptnpelltr told her that the Sylphugaln on her way.

She must have slept again, for thesliver or dawn was already modifying
the gloom of her cabin, whin 'was
.. ..,.. ,v uriii iiuur anil sue rose.
The stewardess fully dressed was out- -

"Mr. Klzslo askH me to reiiuei-- t you toplease iiri-- nt once, ns breakfast will
be served In half an hour"

.She nlie.vcd blliidl.v, nwnrc that therewas no mot. on In Ihe deck Ino- cabin
nnd that the Svlph now tiding on
nil n tr,.t Kin. i,.itl.,t I... ....Aun
the neatnes nf their by aglance fhrnugh lh iiort.luitn. whii,
tiowed er thut tin vesul had I

the Mulct! r waters of bay ur river
which snii Miipn sniootaiv ouMard.
Tliere were vessels at anchor, large
and small, and beyond them she mads
nut tne lines a snore, upon which atIntervals loomed

Mrs Madden, the stewardess, would
not talk and it was not tint. I she
reached tho hteakfast that Doris
learned where were.

.Tiiail iiiriiit-- snoriiy, saidItlzzlo, "I do not know how you feel
nuuui mt- - iiiiiiLt-i.-

,
11111 1 woiun suggest

tliut would save you much trounlo nndanxiety trust yourself entirely Intomy hnnds."
"I know nothing else," tho saidquietly "What lire you going lo do?"

1 snail coiner wiin cerium oillolals
when we reach the cltv. which will in

few moments. After that we will tak
the seven o'clock train fnr

I.U.N l l.N

FAIIM AND GARDEN

araX.T.i al "A

I?l.ftllC:..J
,V---'

jmmm2mjj1&4M

will you how to "look"
aftf r your lawn. Sow Drccr's
Grass Seed tho thin
and fertilize with
Sheep Mnnurc. It will not
only put new lifo into the
Brass, but gives it a better
color.

It is not too lata to start a
Hotbed, if done nt once. It

be ready now for vejj-ctab- le

or flower if you
wish to have them early.
Special Circular on Hotbeds
and Cold Frames Free.

Our Garden Book tells how
to jrrow both Vegetables and
Flowers.

Call ur writ for a copy
T j.. Be., riants.

,714-1- 1- Clmttwtv)!

AiAUCH 21, 1U18

Marll.ormigli.

consideration

U'.iam

organizations?

communication

Winiletibcrg."
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Pulverized

UT9CT

Philadelphia Arrivals
l at New York Hotels

". L. Anderson, llrelln.
.Hiss H. C. Heck. Colllngvvood.

J. II. llord. Marlhorouch.
t'.imi, llioitell.

'I. I.. Carpenter, (iratid.
Miss (J. M. Mmrry. CollhiRwood.
W. S. (loehelen. Continental.
H II. Ilrelln.
K. W. '.unite. Herald Square.
Mrs. (I. R Mni'ketule, (Iraiid.
T. Nol.tn, l.'ilhaiii.
Mrs. J. (I'llrlnn. Continental.
C. II. Windsor, llreslln
V. c Herald Square.
11. T. Il,uber. CoIIIiikwooiI.
.1. II. 1'VrKuson, I.ethani.
.1. T. Holmes, llreslln.

I.. Lewis. New Victoria.
.1 T. Shields, Lommeie
11. II Tliompsnn, flinnd.
Mis. V, M. Ilsiini. Aberdeen.

W. 'mu'It. nlL
.' N.' !IU W.X?
I.. Solger. Herald Samite.
.1 I. Stout, t'nlon Square.
M. I! Smart. llrelln.
I M. Valentine, Albert.

W. Waleis. Hermitage.
W. William. llreslln.

THAlii: UlirilKsKNTATIVKH
lllnuners II. II aimer, sn'ts, IS Mast,.,..,,.,. .,.i, stieet, ,., 1S1I.
wlmhel llrothers, llroadwiiy and

Ttitrtv-vctn- id si reel - I). Scntt. men'n
frtshlng goods; 11. l- Montague.
LllllVCM.

Hrotheis - J. I.i rgnim.,
uruiui.iciuicr 220
rirtn avenue.

.t vVitnamakrr ii Cressiiian.
lin Infants' waists,underwear. wear,.. ..
"reniivvny nnu icntn nieei. iiicsnn.

tilmbel Uro'hers. llro.idwi'y and
Thirl street Miss A. It. I.erner.

""'"V W"r "'""C"" : ,!' ''' 'A";;"r'

Meyer lliothrrs ''. Me.vers. manu- -
factiueis Itrn.idw.iy Central.

K N,lllin. n,r,.i,IIr. lhert.
N'. Snellenburg & Co Mrs. '. Arnold,

chlliltcn's and Infants' vvcnr, U'lll llroad- -

w.,v
Trio vvats-- omn.inv II. Iesler.

mauufrctiirer waists. 3l West Thirty
second street.

Ackermna Cloak Comp.iny H.Cohen.
readv-tn-wea- Herald Square,

15 Hast Twenty sixth
Mrcot.

Miss I., llaker, children's dicsses II
KanihoU. furs,'.M. Crnvls & Sons J Cravis. nianu
futurers cloaks and Mills, .13 West
Thllty-fouit- h stiect. Wnll.ick.

va.Mil sli- - ilmve more s- Company Spirit.
vessels a basemont,

each aMiiue.
lock In N. Snellenbuig & c.t. ITsterly,

himself, ti llroadvvay, eleventh
hand gangway. S. llothschlld

"J hi a continual and children's llroad-apology- ,

nut,
necessity my '

am your power." slio

abuse
itaiiwj llMac?;IUi;f"fad,I

shrugged shoulders S Long, who Sheriff 191C-1-

hm luncheon, managing a op- -
.rvpe".' V'1'1'' ',' 'heel fulness which stomach trouble,
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DEATH RATE SLIGHT
AMONG ARMY NURSES

One In 1000 tho Toll in American
Service Abroad 7000 Now

Over There

New Ynrli, March 21 One In opo
thousand Is the death rate among Ited
Cross nursts on dl. , In Prance, ac-
cording to a stntet..ent Issued yesterday
by the Atlantic division o. the Ameri-
can Ited Cross. More thsn 7000 P.ed
Cross nurses now nro engaged In active
service. It whs stated.

Pile hundred nurses, forwarded
IhroiiRh'tho Atlantic division, sailed from
this city In February, according to the
announcement, nnd another contingent
of 1000 Is nwaltlng sailing orders.

Announcement also was matin that
plans have been completed for ii can-
tonment clubhouse. Ihe first In the
Atlantic; division of the lied Cross, de-
signed exclusively for nlllcers and lo
be erected at (.'amp Merrltb N. J. ,n
appropriation of $20,000 has been made
for this purpose,

WANT U. S. COMMANDER
FOR U. S. NAVY ABROAD

Forces Now Directed by British Ad-

miral Despite (iiowth of
Amcrlcnn Fleet

it nsliliiBlnii, Match 21. American
naval nlllcers are dissatisfied because n
Hrltlsh olllcer, Admiral Sir Lewis Hayly,

inn i.Tf, ion ri,!imri(',TinN
MMtniKII

ijT'lNAN" MISSnN'HT --- Marrh in, t
W.ilrrtiurv, .'onn JOHN' It QIM.VAN. of
ViilUtti-lphU- . to OAIW.YHH HIS(sO.irrT. Of
Wnlcrlvjry. I'onn.. .v th" Itev Mtlt.ui WU-(t-

imHtur f tlunkrr Hill Cotmri'si.tlunnl
hur n.
(JIHNAN IiiHM..i"TT -- Miirrh t, t

U'Httrlitiry. ronii lOHN II. OflNA.N. vt
PliHi'l-Mphli- . tn 'AUIYSS It!fitN'l2TT. of
WntiTlmrv, I'nnti hv the Hiv Milton U'lt
tl r, iMtstor t'f Huiik'T Hill CutntrrKallouni
'htm

ri;.Tti
"rlQuilV - Mitn li'" fl CATHKUUSn,

tvtdiiw tif .In in n J tuhiirv, H".i h
iliil f rl ikIj itultfil tn funrrHl. I'rt . H n. m..
frnm f Kinitr Mr JorcpIi
lltlilhlp. 4'Jtl S' tllHt nt man m:it m
1'arthnne i'hunli. In n. m. Int. Holy I'rofj
Li'tnI'll ..!' l 4(a T..U... M"
HA ..AH UllilY ttlfo 'of lUxi-- a lhHH(ntiii
iiuuntpr iF Mr itti-- .lYn UlrUnM tlrry
Pari. 'rt ('hfnirr. Pm Sr.lc-i- , Ht.. 3
p tn.. ut .'IrtVirlv rami, tifur Went Chfiltr,
r.i Int. ttrlv-tt-

lIAaMIM. Miiifli im. KTn'AIH l

f I'lithin-in- I.itilrl (nc- - o'linnnntl). Htlt.- -

Hin ii lift ftiinl. nIo of Autncar
I. InMtftl in funrrnl, n ft m.. '"

12 lt:illrmi1 nvp., Hryn Mawr, l'n. HJsh
.11 ifH lit M itlltT Of (IlOi ('(iUllKf) ilUTv ,t

tn. tnt St. )1lllN .Viu. Atlto futirrnl
IKIIIY. -- MAI1Y J IIOHY ni.nl " Jlfla- -

tiuii iiivt frlfihlt In i Iterl t ftincriil. Sut.
:io ii m front St. .Tontph'f Hume, )uvrrl.

Int Hurllnutiin. N". J. Autn ftmrr.il.
.MrKIM Mnn h '1. nt .Mllfnnl.

Mm IlKV .ItMI.N I.HUiHTi-- Mi'KIM. T lif
ftintr.il nTln'"i will W from t'hrtKt Church.
Mllfnnl. Del., nn Mnrrh "- -. t 1 ." l nt
Iturliil tn St. IVtrr'n fhtirchar'l lw,. Dl

Mi:nniHKu-- . wii.uam v. Mi.tmi- -

IIIIW, Hjrnl 7r, Service 'J.'M
inpt.. :i p. tn . rithlan Slmtnnti'g Pirlor.
.lii't MnrKct M.t I'unni'!!. N. J Interment
prlvnt'.

laANi: Mnnh HI t llrtvrford Cnllrixi
P.i . UKOHOi: lANi:. JU . Hit of (Icoriri'
jiihI i:il7riltpth S. It I.nn nf Pounhk'-Ml- .

V V.. ! in Motnnrl.il Krvlren, Hlxth
li'v. 11! ai) p m . ut rrtci'iliV Mi"ttn
linn"- -. Ilmorfnrit, P.i. Int. PuuRhkccin'lt

rvVDi:. Mntrh lt. r.I.I.HWOHTII It.
it.f fm ml nf mm a. Stnilcr. urcit ,i!t. lt"!n- -

ilti-f- uml frlcniln, iiIn.i unplo, or r
Kni," I Iir.wln? ti . lnltl HrccrH mil

Knchit'cri' I'nluti. hIo lVnn Tnnn1p
lantlKt'. N. 3D. I 'J ' ' IttVHfH n
m rvh fH S.tt s p. m . i7iA W I. hlnh uvt
Int. I.uthrnin tVm . IVrkt.ni. P.i.

LOST AND I'Ol'ND

Pl'ItSH I.ont. logleil l.thrr rnin imrnf.
Inline nuiiK unn iwn riniifi m.iu;iuh iur

HMncititlnn lltiml rriviirO fnr rtturn
thli ntllf A ua, I"(1bt office.

!KIlSuN.l.s
J KI. tnnihcr ciitt'l cotnt. C'nmt hom.

SUNDAY'S

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

is the local commander where II
United States destroyer fleet maklf'
headquarters in Kurope and direct! all
tha A mirltntii n a 1f am 4 Via Tt ffrti Auiv iinivii isuiid nn rtn nm Jtnvff , , v

units operating from that point. y5"-
b'trong reprerentatlons are being mAf: J.J

In Secretary, of thn Nftw TantMa tkac '
an American naval officer of flag rat
should be sent to take command, 'aa4

5'!KrUJCATIOHAI.

Both . Wf H ii?'
STRAYFR". Th. llf.t HnalntM Behva. .w . - ,. - Mj0J chMtnat atrt CiV J,P,1tlont rutrsn d. fntr now. Dr or nlH.v,;;,. j

' nln and CsrrfpeDdtaaa Ceartaatl't'SI'ltl(in trtnrr4. ," I', !,,
Philadelphia School of FjJtof ' ,,'

SIO Chfilnot 8 Philadelphia; ?,, n .

MUSIC

D AfTTIME PIANO PLAYING; Mlti TAt'dllT IN tO IX.SROMS
neeklVt Mailed Traa - J' )

CliniTF.NiKN Hriioni, af Paitalar MaaM , j.,f
tXO IIIF.TSIT "T. Rnrnr aaH
Hit VRNtNnO ST. Tinea Stlt

tlNnERTAKEXS
lil.l.VVOOII IIUACOCK. S027 N. Collar Tf.

nml ifrvlea and equipment. Poolar 1SS4.

catfjs

!&

A I.t JIM. March IB. auildenlsr. JAMES B.j ..(J1
ain r 11 Wllllum II. ami Ann M. Allan
Inee Vonker). nelatlves ami frlenda. J0M11 A
1.. Armatrenr rrnunrll. No. ISO. Jr. o. u.
A. M. : Magnolia lien. As.o., Invited to

arrvlr.a. Sal.. 2 n m.. brother.ln
law's rralitenr". Charles W. llowan. 20SO N.
mm at. Int. rrlvale. Orenwood (IC. ot P.)
Cem. main may lie viewed Frl., 8 to 1
p tn Auto service.

AVIIItlOflf Mnn M,h en Into TJlTf- -
tlll.Ni'K A.MIirt(KII. Moved son of Krank and
.viari Amurnsi, nrea in veara. jieaiaenc.
Jl'L.V l;th at. Due notice later.

ANIllIU. Thin! Month lath, 23 Losan
ave., Audubon, N. J,, SMITH, huahand 0I1
l'.lh..U. Ih..II m.A 11 tfrla.Aa. r
beard of Miinnvera tt frlenda' lloma for
Chllilren, ,nth and Aaren at., Invited

Fifth-Hay- . Third Month Stat, ratr
not 1 .vieeimK liouae. nrminoaiave an I CimbrU at., 2 n. m- - tot- Ptltat.

At.pi.tllAttTII VIrrl. 90 1D1K. In nal.
Ilnmrp. Ih,. II..V. Al.lllMlT o. APri.ti- -
tl.MlTII. Ph. 11., tmctnr of Chestnut Stilt
iintaiai nurrli runcrai at Kutaw naca
Itiiptlst Chunh. Ilaltlmore, sot.. lt:30 a.m.
Memirlll aervlre In Che.tnut Hill Ilasttat
Cliuri'ti at aim time, Train leavea llroad
st stiitinn for Cheatnut mil at lnt.i a.m.

Annrrn.. --March IT. WILLIAM IIKNBT,
ht)t,n,l nt Murtar.t M. Arener lPe a
Flllrel. Ilrtntlvee and frlenda Invited to
funenil Si.io a, m no7 Klnsaeialni
ave Solemn hUh mni of requiem Church
or ai t iiiesaeii saeratnenl 111 a. m. inbllolr Pro Cem, Auto funeral

atchic'k. .inh so, iiEsain, wit. ot
l Atehlik. need 32. llelailvea and

frlenda. It r. Miller Dlaloagolier Ixtdte. No.-V- ,

I. o. II. H.. nnd Oease. No. 119, I. O.
ll. M.. Invlt-- tn funernl aervlcea. Frl.. 10
n, 111 . 1I11 I'hrlntun at. Int. liar JuiJah
Cem Auto funerul. Klndlv omit floieers.

IIVIHD March IT WILLIAM II.. aon'of
William H. and Katharine Ilalrd, ased 88.
IleiititeB nnd frlenda Invited to aerYtc'
Wed , 2 p m.. 1823 Temberton at. lat.
Mt. .Morlah rem. Friends may call Tuaa.,'
1.30 to e&O p. m.

IlAM.INOnil. On Reeond-day- . Third
Month lMh. llllS. f.TlltA H.. widow of
Joahua T. IiAlllnecr, In the 63d rear ot her
aae. Ilelatlvea and frlenda are Invited to
funeral, at Frlenda' Meeting Houae,

N. J., nn Fifth-day- . Third Month
21at. nt 2:30 p. m.

PAYI.IK. March 11. (lEOnOE W,. hit.
tiHiid of Huaaniiii K. llaylle (nee Mcvaush)
nml sou nr llpnry V. and late Itebecca A.
lltvtle, need C..1. Itelatlvea and friends,
niemlM-r- Disaton .Memorial l'reabytarlan
I'lnirch. Mellrlde ntl.io Claaa, Itadlant Star
l.n.cr. .W. coil. !'. and A, M.; Camden
Fun at. Nn, ,", T. C. of I,.: Ilrldeshur.
Council. No. 1.1.1. Jr. O. U. A. M.I Wltsl.
nomlin; Circle. No, 130. 11. nf A., Invltea itvi
funtral, Frl.. 2 p. m.. .1U02 Knorr St..
Tiirnny. Friends may call Thurs. eve. Int.
North Ceilnr Hill Cem,

IinoAIlWin.l. March 10, FIlKDEniCM
F HltUADWKI.I,, iiK-- 'l (111. Ilelatlvaai and
rrlemls. memh-r- a of Phlla. Printing Preas-men- 's

union. No. 4. Invited lo funeral. Frl.,
a p. m., 2074 Ulilse . int. private.

may be viewed Thura., after 8 p. m.
KNCIIirxi.V. March IS. of lnlluena.

StU'HIA (nee Wlrtamen). wife of
Alexander Knablon. HeUtlvea and friends
nvlted tn funeral Sat.. 2:30 p. m.,

'.I'.1 S1. Feltnn at.. West Phlla. Int. private
Fernvvond Cem. llemalna may b. vi.ira4
rrl.. nfter 4 p. m. Auto funeral.
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"The Busiest Man in All
England"

He Jtasn't taken a vacation in three years

A lover of pleasure, he has renounced all entertain-
ment

An aristocrat of the aristocrats, he mingles freely
with all classes ,

Formerly tolerated, he is today regarded with affec-

tionate esteem by four hundred millions of people.

Read the story of his practical patriotism
in the Magazine Section of
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